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ABSTRACT 

Most of wood in Indonesia is dominated by fast-growing wood such as gmelina (Gmelina arborea) and   materials 

such as coconut (Cocos nucifera). Using fast-growing woood   natural forests, increase economic growth, and is more 

environment friendly. The objective of this study was to improve the wood properties of G. arborea and C. nucifera 

via hot oil treatment. The experiment was conducted in a lab-scale furnace using a commercial grade palm oil at 

180ºC, 200ºC, 220ºC, and 240ºC for 3 h. The effect of hot oil treatment on color change, physical, and mechanical 

properties was evaluated. The results showed that increasing treatment temperature increase of the overall color 

change (ΔE*) in both G. arborea and C. nucifera. The density of G. arborea and C. nucifera decreased with increased 

temperature. The results also showed that increase in temperature reduced the moisture content, density and water 

absorption in both woods. The compressive strength of G. arborea and C. nucifera decreased with the increase in 

treatment temperature. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

Indonesia log production increased from 33.41 

million m3 in 2013 to 48.74 million m3 in 2018 [1]. The 

logs come from plantation forests (40.14 million m3) 

and natural forests (8.60 million m3), so that plantations 

forest are the largest source of logs in Indonesia. Based 

on [2] data plantation forests are dominated by fast-

growing wood which has a shorter harvest time, so that 

it has a higher amount of production. Utilization of fast-

growing wood from plantation forests can protect 

natural forests because fast-growing wood can substitute 

wood from natural forests, can increase economic 

growth, and is more environment friendly when 

compared to other materials such as concrete and steel 

[3]. 

However, fast-growing wood has a low density, low 

strength, high longitudinal shrinkage, and high portion 

of juvenile wood [4,5]. Therefore, an improvement of 

wood quality is needed, such as through wood 

modification. Wood modification can be defined as 

efforts to improve the quality of wood so as to produce 

higher quality wood [6,7]. Wood modification consists 

of chemical modification, impregnation, surface 

modification, and thermal modification or heat 

treatment. Heat treatment of wood has more advantages 

compared to other wood modification techniques 

because it is considered as an environmentally-friendly 

modification-technology since no toxic chemicals are 

used in the process [7,8]. 

Heat treatment of wood is the application of heat to 

wood at a temperature ranging between 160ºC and 

180ºC with a relatively short time [6,9]. Heat treatment 

of wood has several methods, namely Thermo wood, 

Plato wood, Rectification, Bois Perdure, and hot oil 

treatment, which are useful for increasing dimensional 

stability, resistance to decay and the strength of wood 

[10]. One method of wood modification that has been 

used is hot oil treatment which is a method of heating 

wood in an oil medium at a certain time and 

temperature. 
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Research on hot oil treatment has been conducted by 

[11] which states that the treatment could increase the 

biological durability of wood against rot fungi on 

alder(Alnus glutinosa) wood. According to [12], hot oil 

treatment on Pinus radiata wood can degrade 

hemicellulose (up to 70%), less hygroscopic and more 

dimensionally stable. Fast growing woods such as 

Gmelina arborea and Cocos nucifera woods have not 

been much studied in wood modification especially by 

hot oil treatments other needs to be research on hot oil 

treatment in both woods. 

The objective of this study was to determine the 

effect of treatment temperature during hot oil treatment 

on the color change, physical, and mechanical properties 

of G. arborea and C. nucifera woods. G. arborea as a 

fast-growing wood and C.nucifera as an alternative 

woody material are expected to be able to replace the 

function of wood because it has the same chemical 

composition as cellulose, hemicellulose, and lignin [13] 

so can reduce wood usage. 

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

2.1. Materials Preparation 

The main materials of this research were Gmelina 

arborea and Cocos nucifera woods. Vegetable oil in the 

form of commercial palm oil was used as a heat transfer 

media. G. arborea and C. nucifera woods with a certain 

age were obtained from community forests. The log was 

then converted to a board measuring 300 mm (length) × 

90 mm (width) × 20 mm (thickness) for colour 

measurement before and after hot oil treatment. For 

testing physical and mechanical properties boards with 

size of40 mm (length) × 20 mm (width) × 20 mm 

(thickness) were used. The boards were dried in stages 

and stored in a conditioning chamber at room 

temperature (25ºC) and ± 80% relative humidity until 

the sample moisture content reaches an equilibrium 

moisture content. The boards were then sorted, and only 

boards with normal fiber and free from defect were 

selected as samples. 

2.2. Hot Oil Treatment Process 

Wood samples were prepared using metal stickers 

and the top pile was retained using a metal holder to 

prevent the wood from floating during the treatment 

process (Fig. 1). Vegetable oil was then put into the 

furnace. Modification of heat was carried out in the 

following stages: the temperature was raised from the 

initial temperature of the oil 25-30°C to the maximum 

temperature target with a heating rate of 4 °C/min. The 

maximum temperature was maintained for 3 hours. The 

maximum temperature target was 180°C, 200°C, 220°C 

and 240°C. 

 

Figure 1 Furnace design for hot oil treatment 

2.3. Board Evaluation 

Color change was measured using a color meter 

(AMT 507, China) and comparing the colors before and 

after hot oil treatment to calculate the differences of 

△L* (light and dark), △a* (red and green), △b* (yellow 

and blue), and △E* (overall color change). 

∆𝐸 = √∆𝐿∗2 + ∆𝑎∗2 + ∆𝑏∗2 

∆𝐿∗ = 𝐿∗2 − 𝐿∗1 

∆𝑎∗ = 𝑎∗2 − 𝑎∗1 

∆𝑏∗ = 𝑏∗2 − 𝑏∗1 

 

where L*1and L*2are the brightness of sample before 

and after oil heat treatment, a*1 and a*2 are red and 

green chromaticity of sample before and after oil heat 

treatment, b*1and b*2are yellow and blue chromaticity 

of sample before and after hot oil treatment. 

Physical properties included moisture content, 

density, and water absorption both of wood before and 

after hot oil treatment. Moisture content (MC) and oven-

dry density (ρ) of sample were calculated using the 

following equations: 

MC (%) = 
WAD – WOD 

x 100% 
WOD 

 

ρ (g/cm3) = 
WOD 

VOD 

where WAD is air-dry weight of sample (g), WOD is oven-

dry weight of sample (g), and VOD is oven-dry volume 

of sample (cm³). 

Water absorption (WA) of sample were calculated 

using the following equation: 

WA (%) = 
WAS – WOD 

x 100% 
WOD 

where WAS is weight after soaking (g). 

Mechanical properties testing was used to measure 

wood strength. This test used the measurement of the 

compressive strength (CS) of wood before and after hot 

oil treatment. 

CS (N/mm2) = 
F 

A 
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where F is maximum load (N) and A is surface area of 

the compressed plane (mm²). 

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

3.1. Color Change 

G. arborea and C. nucifera woods show change in 

color after hot oil treatment. The decrease in the value 

of △L* indicates that the color of the wood is darker so 

that it will be preferred by consumers. According to [14] 

the results of consumer preferences test revealed that 

consumers prefer the darker color of heat-modified 

wood at 200 °C. Data in Table 1 show that the higher 

the treatment temperature the higher the value of △E*. 

This shows that the higher the temperature, the higher 

the wood color change. According to[15; 16; 17] if there 

is a change in the total color value (△E) exceeding 12.0, 

it can be stated that the wood color change has been 

totally changed. This means that in our experiment both 

wood color has been totally changed after hot oil 

treatment. 

3.2. Physical Properties 

Both of wood density (Figure 2) decreases when the 

hot oil treatment temperature gets higher. G. arborea 

showed less density reduction than C. nucifera. Samples 

of C. nucifera exhibits a higher density reduction of G. 

arborea up to 200°C. 

 

Figure 2 Density of wood after hot oil treatment 

The moisture content of woods before hot oil 

treatment were higher than after treatment and shows a 

tendency to decrease in moisture content when the 

treatment temperature gets higher. Heat modification 

clamping method of the wood can reduce the 

equilibrium moisture content and density [17, 18,19]. 

The reduced moisture content of the wood will increase 

the wood resistance against destructive organisms [8]. 

 

 

Figure 3 Moisture content of wood after hot oil treatment 

Water absorption test shows a decrease in the water 

absorption of all wood with increasing temperature of 

treatment (Figure 4). This occurs in accordance with the 

statement of [18;20] the decrease water absorption of 

wood with increasing temperature of treatment due to 

increase in hydrophobicity of cell walls due to the 

reduced number of hydroxyl groups because chemical 

reactions during heat treatment. The reduced ability of 

wood to absorb water will increase the dimensional 

stability of the wood. 

 

Figure 4 Water absorption of wood after hot oil treatment 

3.3. Mechanical Properties 

The compressive strength of C. nucifera is greater 

than G. arborea at all treatment temperatures. 

Compressive strength in both woods decreased when the 

treatment temperature gets higher. The results are 

similar with the previous study [8,21], showing a 

reduction in mechanical strength with the increase of 

temperature.  
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                          Table 1. Color change of wood after hot oil treatment 

Wood Treatment △L* △a* △b* △E* 

G. arborea 

Control 81.52 (2.27) 11.93 (0.63) 24.02 (2.80) 
 

180°C 54.50 (0.59) 11.07 (0.66) 20.43 (1.81) 28.67 (1.04) 

200°C 46.49 (3.11) 9.75 (0.45) 18.33 (1.34) 35.85 (3.03) 

220°C 43.84 (2.38) 4.73 (1.48) 10.36 (2.09) 39.25 (2.30) 

240°C 38.77 (0.64) 3.43 (1.60) 5.07 (4.08) 46.82 (2.27) 

C. nucifera 

Control 63.01 (4.40) 9.65 (1.39) 18.73 (2.24) 
 

180°C 46.28 (2.78) 10.29 (0.38) 15.17 (0.99) 15.79 (2.91) 

200°C 43.00 (1.18) 7.59 (1.89) 13.27 (2.71) 23.92 (2.28) 

220°C 35.53 (3.46) 4.90 (0.91) 5.92 (2.27) 34.48 (4.15) 

240°C 31.11 (0.47) 3.35 (0.24) 4.72. (0.57) 36.73 (0.68) 

 Notes: Means are average of 3 replications. Numbers in parenthesis are standard deviation

 

Figure 5 Compressive strength test wood after hot oil 

treatment 

4. CONCLUSIONS 

The color of G. arborea and C. nucifera woods 

totally changed after heat treatment at 180°C. Hot oil 

treatment improved the dimensional stability of both 

woods as shown by lower moisture content and water 

absorption compared to untreated samples. However, 

hot oil treatment decreased the compressive strength of 

G. arborea and C. nucifera woods, showing an 

acceptable decrease at treatment temperature of 180°C. 
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